PRO ARTS
Pro Arts, 344 Grove St, PMB 190, Jersey City NJ 07302
201-771-2781 www.proartsjerseycity.org contact.proarts@gmail.com

_______________________________________________
Pro Arts is an organization of professionals in the arts
from Jersey City and the surrounding area - and friends who support them - working to promote the visual
arts and to better communicate Jersey City's identity as a growing arts center. Join Pro Arts as an Artist
Member or a Friend.

I wish to become an Artist Member*
I wish to become a Friend of Pro Arts with a gift of $_________
(Make checks payable to Pro Arts or visit www.proartsjerseycity.org and click on About Pro Arts Jersey City, then click
on Membership and Friends of Pro Arts)

Artist Membership Benefits include:
•

Participation in Pro Arts survey exhibitions.

•

First consideration for all Pro Arts sponsored exhibitions and public art projects

•

Inclusion in the Pro Arts website and Image Registry

•

Notification of events, meetings and exhibitions and inclusion in the Pro Arts FYI email list Affiliation
with a community of people who care about the visual arts

To apply for Pro Arts Artist Membership, applicants must
_____________________________________________________________________
1. Be engaged in the visual arts as a career, not a hobby.
2. Submit : Please choose one method
a. 6-10 images: (72ppi jpgs, about 800 pixels longest side) each file labeled
with name, number. (example j_jones_2.jpg) emailed with an list of the image
titles,mediums & dates to contact.proarts@gmail.com;
b. CD mailed to pro arts, 344 Grove St. PMB 190, Jersey City. NJ 07302,
please label CD with your name
c. a link to a webpage with the images. Other acceptable materials include
documentation of professional work in the visual arts such as writing,
exhibiting, curating or teaching experience. All work must have been created
in the last 5 years.
3. Submit a fine arts resume that includes education, exhibitions, professional training,
reviews, grants, awards and fellowships.
4. Pay the annual $25.00 membership dues (all checks payable to Pro Arts) Payment
can also be made through PayPal (paste into your browser if it doesn’t click on)
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=QS7829TQLHREL
*All artist member applicants are granted “Friend of Pro Arts” status until approved as artist members.

Pro Arts Membership Information
Name:
Address:
City: State Zip:
E-mail:
344 Grove St. PMB 190
Jersey City, NJ 07302
www.proartsjerseycity,org

Phone:

Website Address:
(artists only)

Image Documentation (Artist Member applicants only)
1. Title/Year:

4. Title/Year:

Medium

Medium

Dimensions:

Dimensions:

2. Title/Year:

5. Title/Year:

Medium

Medium

Dimensions:

Dimensions:

3. Title/Year:

6. Title/Year:

Medium

Medium

Dimensions:

Dimensions:

I am currently engaged in the visual fine arts as a career and agree to support the goals of Pro Arts.
Signature:
Date:
===========================================================================
ALL NEW MEMBERS: Help us learn more about you!
How did you hear about Pro Arts?
Tell us any special skills that you can contribute to Pro Arts.
1.
2.
3.
Pro Arts members (Artists and Friends) are encouraged to join at least one committee, or
contribute other talents or skills. Pro Arts Committees/projects you are interested in:
Exhibitions: organizes exhibitions in spaces such as galleries, offices, storefronts, restaurants
Professional Development: creates opportunities for members to learn and professionalize
Membership: enlists new members, organizes membership meetings and renewal drives

